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esent' site of Ce 
l Jun_qr;-,_high' f'school,' . was also 
i struc'ted'·by._'his firm. ' . · -. 
,.,until'•· a. few "·years ago •When · 
, retired••;,froin . active business, M 
·
1 McNU}tY, hiid 'been identified with t ., 
, :contr&tfng"business In southerir-:Wes · 
' -~1tgffi1a.'ffor ; 3f:.'yea'rs. - < .. ·· . · .·. , . 
' l•.Fiili~'rll.l arrangements had not been . 
. ·completed !l;lSt night, pending the 
f arrival of . ii. : son, Herman ·· Leroy 
: McNulty, who was. in Decatur, Ill., o~ 
t business, , when his father died. 
' ; •. _,· Born In Maryland 
, Mr. :·McNulty was . a. native 
• j .·-_,. • • • 
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